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EDVARD VOZBEL, 4916 Canal Stroot (roar of 
é Quality Flower Shop), was socontacted. VOZBEL stated 

\ that ho had just beon advised by BILL SLATTER of WDSU 
- Television that DAVE FERRIS, who was commandor of a 

Civil Air Patrol (CAP) Unit at New Orleans in which 
VOEBEL was a membor, was 2 homosexual. VOEDEL stated 
that now that he thinks about this situation, ho recalled 
that FERRIE soemod to be an “ocd ball" who rode a motorcycle 
and appoared vory emotional. VOSBEL recalled that on 
one occasion FERRIZ criod while listoning to some music. 
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VOEBEL stated that curing the 1955 school year 
“at Beauregard Junior Nigh School hoe joined the CAP. 

He statod that a follow student, ROSERT ESTAVE (PH), 
wore a CAP Uniform to school and told VOZBEL about the 
CAP and invited YOEBEL to join. VOZBEL romembered that 
he went with ESTAVE’ to Hoisant Airport in Kenner, Louisiana, 
to a CAP mooting in the Eastern Airlinos Hangar. VOEBEL 
stated that tho meotings wero held in a room located 
upstairs in the hangar. He stated that DAVID FERRIE 

: was not commandor of this CAP Unit at that time, and 
‘ he was unable to recall the identity of the commanding 

officer of this unit. He recalled having to fill out _ 
an application and having it signed by his mothor but 

a could not remember whether he was given an oath whon 

a4 he joined. . 

  

. ° VOEBEL stated that the unit hold meetings on 
; . Sundays and sometimes on a week night. As best he could 

recall, the moetings were held about once a woek. He 
ee said thore wore two "Wings" which totalled roughly 20 

oe to 25 membors, including a soction for girls. He said 
a he could not romember what the official designation 

: was for the unit other than boing the Moisant Airport 

a Group. VOEBEL said he remainod in this group for about. 

: one year and quit while hoe was attonding Fortier High 

“School sometime in 1956. He recallod that thoy attended 
classes in Moteorology, Engine Mechanics, Flight Instruction, 

Aorodynamics, Roading of Weather Reports, and Drills. 
Ho stated that the group nevor received any firearms 
training of any kind while ho was a momber. 
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He recallod that after ho had boon a momber for approximatoly six months Captain DAVE FERRIE took 
over command of the unit. VO=ZBEL stated that FERRIE 
was reportedly vory intelligent with sevoral degroes, 
-including a PhD in English, and was oithor a pilot or 
co-pilot for Eastern or Delta Airlinos. He bolioved 
FERRIE resided in Airlino Park, Jefforson Parish, Louisiana, 
at this timo. VOEBEL stated that the people giving 
instructions in this unit prior to FERRIE taking command 
taught their classes liko regular school teachors. 
He said that under Captain FERRIE tho training became 
more severe and drills wero intensified and on occasion 
Captain FERRIE used strong language. VYOEBEL stated 
that he bogan to lose interest when FERRIE took command 
as thoy bogan to drill in rifle squad formations using 
regular wooden drill rifles and ho felt that this instruction 
had no bearing on the activitios of the CAP, VOEBEL 
stated that ho porsuaded LEE HARVEY OS'YJALD to join this 
same CAP Unit and took OSVALD with him ono time on tho 
bus to attend tho mecting, VOEBEL assumed that OSWALD 
completed an application for membership at this timo 
but could not say he did so for sure. He stated that 
OSWALD attended two or threo drills and possibly four 
drills at tho most. He stated that it scemod funny, 
but he could romombor OSWALD joining the unit but could 
not remember him as over being there. Iie said OSWALD 
had a knack for being thoro and not boing noticed. 
Ie said that OSYALD told him that tho trip to HNoisant 
Airport was too far to go to attand meotings and he had 
decided to join a CAP Unit which met at New Orleans 
Municipal Airport on tho Lako Front. 

VOEBEL stated that ho later had a discussion 
with DAVID VERRETT, who was a member of the CAP Unit 
at New Orleans Municipal Airport, and VERRETT told him 
OSYALD had nevor attended mootiangs at that unit. VOEBEL 
stated that ho was acquainted with VERN®TT as VERRETT 
was taking music lessons on tho saxaphone and clarinot | 

‘with tho samo instructor at Worloin's Husic Store that a 
VOEBEL took lossons from. VOEBEL identified this music ss 
instructor as HCJARD VORRAIES who is now the band 
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leador for Post 125 of tho fzorican Logion. 

VOEBEL statod ho bolioves that OSTALD never intended 
; to remain in the unit ct tho Now Orleans Municipal 
. Airport and usod this as an excuse to got out of tho 

- -* CAP; VOEBEL oxplainod ho did not bolieve OSVALD liked 
authority nor did he like drilling and he did not roally 
want to be a member of the CAP but ho, VOEBEL, talked 
OSVALD into joining. VOEBEL stated that ho could not 
recall if Captain DAVE FERRIE was commander of the unit 
at the time OSYALD attendod meotings or whothor OSJALD 
attended mectings prior tS Captain FERRIE taking command. 

  

ad VOEBEL statod that the only other person he 
i could rocall as a momber of tho CAP Unit at Moisant 
: Airport was (First name unl:nown) RONDELL (PH), who was 
: a radio man. He recalled that RONDELL's father had 

a radio license and expocted that his son through code 
training at the CAP would get a license, too. VOEBEL ~ 
stated he had no contact with FERRIE other than at mooetings 
with the CAP. Ilo stated that FERRIEZ novor indicated 
to anyone that he was fond of guns and appoared to bo 
a music lovor of sorts. ‘ 

VOZBEL recalled that ono time thore was a 
big meeting schoduled for tio CAP at Aloxandria, Louisiana, 
and in order to get some training for the unit bofore 
going to this meeting, Captain FERRIE arranged for a 
one night bivouac. As bost as VOEBEL can rocall, this 

ee bivouac was held on a farm in Kenner, Louisiana, near 
Jefforson Highway, which belonged to a fathor of a 
member of the unit. He stated that thoy set up bunks 
ina barn. Ho rocalled that Captain FERRIE told thom 
thoy wore going to havo some rifle shooting practico 
and roquestod coach momber bring his own gun. VOZBEL 
stated ho took his own porsonal ..22 caliber rifle with 

sl him but it rainod and they did not shoot. VOZBEL stated 
that OSWALD was not along on this bivouac as OSVALD 
had quit the unit somotimo bofore this outing occurred. 
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VOZBEL statod that cftor ho quit tho CAP in 1956 
he learned that tho Patrol was mcoting in Kennor, Louisiana, 
near Williams Boulevard and Third Street. He rocalled 

—.... that he attondod one mooting and noted there was an old 
fightor plan nearby which was prorerty of the CAP. Ho 
stated that this was also during 1956, exact date unrocalled; 
and Captain FERRIE was no longer commander of this unit. 
He stated this was the last time he attendod CAP meotings. 

       
. During tho inte>vicw with VOEBEL, ho recoivod 

&@ cCrank-type telophono call from an unidentified woman 
who admonished him for giving information over tolovision 
which tondod to bring a bad reputation to New Orleans 
and Beauregard Junior High. VOSB=L stated that he had 
also boon frightonod by a visit from somoone who lei hin 
to beliove he was from Associated Press but acted very 
suspicious. VOZBEL was advisod of tho jurisdiction of 
the FBI and that tho FBI was not in a position to offer 
him any protection. Ho was advised that should he feol 
he needed protection he should contact the New Orleans 
Police Department. 
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